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I SIIAI.I. NOT PASS AliAIN THIS WAY.
BEGIN AFRESH.ONE GLASS OF WINE. THROWING KISSES.3MIW OLD AGE

A VERY COSTLY DRINK. WHO HAS SEEN CHRIST HIS WIFE'S ICY STARE.
IN YOU TODAY?Tlie inujurity of jxtsoiis upon reaching midille ae ami pat

tiutl their iiKmmI hecotnes wi'rtk ami thin, and diseases that were
..;u- ...t.tr,iii...l , . 'irU. r lit.. ... uit....i ... SI'KIXI.ATlnN AS TO ITS Kr'f BIT ON Til K WIIV IT WAS TAKKN UN A.NU

WAS HANISIIKII.

Pride ia such a weak support that be

who leans on it falls.

The art in making friends liei ia

knowing bow to be a friend.

The true culture of self lies in tupport-in- g

self with the beauties of the soul.

Where duty is plain delay it both

foolish aod hazirdous; when it ia Dot de-

lay may be both wisdom and safety.

Nature makes her own aristocracy. To

the humble born she often bequeaths her

rarest treasures and highest gracM.

IIAVK Yol! EVER KAI.I.RN SHOUTinsToitv ok Tim cot:NTnr.
WHAT A IMIUIaTIAN Sll 1.1 I.U UK

Those predisposed tn Scrofula, Ciiu-er- Rheumatism, Gout ami other hercilitarv troubles may escape
till then, but as they Rgc the IiIimkI, so long tainted ami weakened bv accumulated waste matters, is no
lunger able to proiieilv iiouii-.l- i tlie 1io.lv, ami it an easy mark for disease. At this critical period
of lile the blood must lie before it can perform its 'legitimate functions and rid the system of
these imisons, ami nothing so sim-l- and efTectliHl v does this us S. S. S.

ll is said that a single glass ol
I he piisuii asked a strange queslloumrlyprobably wrocked t lie Democratic

S. S. b. strengthens and enriches the blood, improves the ai.iietile. and builds un the eeneral constitu this evening," sit hi Julin Si well toiu IHIjll. The story is worth lulling. Al- -

wife, Ami, on his return fiom church
r the bruukin up llto Naiional Ui uio- -

tion, it is not only the best blood purifier, but the liest tonic for oll people. It warms the blood, tones up
the nerves, removes all taint from tlie blood, and prevents the development of disease.

S. S. S. is the only pun Iv vegetable blood medicine know n. Not one particle of men in v, potash or
other mineral poison can la found in it, and it may lie taken for any length of time without harm.

S. S. S. is the cmlv remedy that reaches deep-seate- blood troubles like Scrofula. Cancer, Kheunia- -

unday.criitio couveuiiou at l.iisr it'sion uio tisny
"What was il, John ?'

(je-iri- hold statu GuDvrnliou. l

Whu has seen I'lnist in you today'.''fn, letier, eic. u purines ami restores trie moon u a neaiiny, normal comliliou, ami makes it iiuixjssilile lor exiilumi'iit iri'vuileil. The leuili-r- ul

For several years before his death, on

December 21, 18DD, Mr. Daniel S. Ford,

the proprietor, editor, aud builder of The

Youth's Companion, because of delicate

health, did his work and managed bis

mainmolh business from a little room in

his home on one of the beautiful parka

uf Boston. When loving hands cleared

the plain but convenient desk, there was

found iu a couspieuous place, much worn

with frequent handling, the following

poem. If the poet had intended to des-

cribe Mr. Ford's daily words aud actions,

he could not have done so in more appro-

priate language.

The biead that briugelh strength I want

tu give,

The pure water that bids the thirsty live;

I want to help the fainting day by day;

I'm sure I shall nut pass again this way.

I want to give the oil of joy for tears,
Tbe faith tu conquer crowding doubts

aud fears,
Beauty for ashes may I give alway:

I'm sure I shall not pass again this way.

I wUh you had beeu there to hear himwaste materials 10 accuinuiaie.jHHSonous
if If mu have an old running sore or an obstinate ulcerth.it refuses to heal, or are troubled with boils ami carbuncles, trv S. S. S.

lie is a prominent lawyer iu this city.
His daughter is 7 years of age and walked

lo the gale with him one day last week.

The little girl kissed her hand to him
until he lurueu the corner. Hon turned

the salutation each time. That night
wheu became humehis wile had an icy

stare I'm him. lie wanted to know the

trouble, but she only answered, "Noth-

ing." Any question from him received

a short, sharp "yes" or "no."
Al'tersupper she called him into an-

other room and said: "Mr. , Mrs.

, our next door neighbor, was over
to see me this afternoon. She informed

me of your conduct when you walked

i lie party couM not arue. ll w is a crit-

ical perioil Ann; he uiude it tirt-tt- plain that nil

who love Christ ought to show by their

RHEUMATISM and CATARRH CURED

HY

Johnston's
Sarsaparilla

QUART BOTTLES.

Ill THE SHADOW OF DE1TN.

Tlie in iij irily report iudursi'J the

or bolters, at Charleston, while conduct i lii they arc in eurnesl

tUievcr fails to make a ipnck and pcttmiuenl cure ot tliese pesis. 11 your svstem is run down and you feel
(A need ol a tonic, S. 8. S. will strengthen and help you as it has many others to a happy, healthy old age.

I s Mr. II. ..f Sa.nii.vill,-- V. ..( . 'i' 'rT "f "!'''' "nn """"V1
,l .l.n.lioK allti llie l .liv.iru... T rbeni itiro. .n.l Iwd asrarverv ..enie.lv

I If you are in douht altout your disease, and will send us a sUtenit nt of your ruse, our plivsieian will
Jve von anv int'.miuli-- or advice wanted, for which we make no charge.
I B.Kk oil ltl d and Skin Diseases sent to any desiring it. Address Swift Sineiiii Co., Atlanta, C.a.

"That's true, John. I know that 1
le in i ii oil y report oppuHeil their aclion.Mm ulieii fall short of what a Christian shouldThe leailini; chaiupiou ul' the minority

be.was llerschel V. Juhuauu, auJ his fol

I'm sure that you and the childrenlowers were coufiJent that ll tit eloojiieiiee
have not seen Chriet today. If I d ream) loie would carry the day. )S. S. IS THE IDEAL TONIC AND DLOOD PURIFIER FOR

f OLD PEOPLE. membered to be like my Master, I should down the street, throwing kiss after kisst is ijuile likely that such would have

not Have been cross with you becauseicen the case but for an unfortunate mis to her. She said her husband was not

at home or he would shoot you. Willyou wanted to take your tuto this mornhap. Juliuaou btan bi
ing. you please invent smuic tilau.-iu.- c excusepeedi before the Duun adj luruiuebt on

Aud 1 shouldn t have snapped y that I can give to my neighbor to ex

A Whnia Tamllr Core.
Mrs. C. II. Kinfjsbury, who keepa a

millinery and fancy goods store at St.
Louis. Gratiot Co., Mich., and who ia
well known throughout the country,
aays:

" I was badly troubled with rheuma-
tism, catarrh and neuralgia. I had
liver complaint and was very bilious. I
was in a bad condition; every day I be-

gan to fear that I should never be a
well woman; that I should have to
settle down into a chronic Invalid, and
live in the shadow of death. I had
JOHNSTON'S SARSAPARILLA rec.
omniended to me. I TOOK FOUR
HOTTLES AND IT CURED MB, and
cured my family both. I am very glad

the secoud day and concluded alter diu

oer. up and been so vexed," interrupted Ann. plain away your repri hensible cooducl?'
I waut to give good measure running

o'er,

And into angry hearts I want to pour
"Then I used Totu roughly because he He was up against the knottiest propoOld men who remember that speech

worried me aud when he cried 1 boxed sition of his 'ifc. He thought long andsay it was a powerful argument, and the The answer soft that turncth wrath away;

slWlsxt IstlMBI llllilliilix .ipwrw

Hot meals and

cool cooks
his ears, when a kind word would have I'm sure I shall not pass again this way.impression gained ground that afler the

uuou recess the speaker would demolish made him all right. There are plenty
hard, and linally the light dawned upon

him. He rushed frantically out of the

room and returned with his beloved childhisoppoDcDls with a few sledge hammer want tu give to others hope and faith;

waut to do all that the Master sailL;
of things I should have done, even to-

day, if I had acted up to the parson'sblows.
want to live aright from day to day:(iieslioD

in his arms. "Daughter," he said, "please
tell your mother what you and papa were

doing ufter dinner today."
But the overcoulident friends of the

ui sure I shall not pass again this way."well try to begin alresn, Joiio.minority report were Uoiiuieu to (lisap

that 1 heard ol it. 1 would eneenuiiy
recommend it to every one. I have
taken many other kinds of medicine.
I prefer JOHNSTON'S to all of them.

MlCHieAN DKUO CO., Delrwlt, St lak.

FOR SALE BY

W. M. COHEN,
WKLDON.M.C.

ion re quick and 1 got vexed. Wove "We were throwing kisses at eachpoiuliui-ut- . Johnson felt the strain of IIISMOTie.
both a deal to learn. You must just other until pap turned the corner."the morning session so much th it he was

pray that the children and our frieuds So quickly was the prosecution disunable lu eat anything, and be look a I was spending the night io a beauti
may see Christ in us." missed and in such a convincing mannerglass ol wine upon an emply stomach to ful home iu a large city. At about nine

.Monday morning came. John wasstrengthen himself. This was fatal
clock my host, a gentleman of about

You'll not need to regulate your cooking
by the thermometer when you get a
Wiclvless l'.lue I;l;une Oil Stove. On the
hottest tlas you can cook whatever you
choose, in whatever way you wish, with-

out suffering any additional discomfort
while cooking, The comfort you'll gain
is only one of the advantages of using a

up early, and before he went to work hemistake. That one glass of wine perhaps
NEW

GOODS.
asked that Christ might be seen in himhanged the destiny of the naiion.

fifty-fiv- e years of age, got up, went out

into the hall and put on his avcrcoat and

rubbers. Returning to the parlor door,

that the lawyer swouncd away when he

thought of his narrow escape. Suppose
the child had forgotten the occurrence
There wi uld have been a hot lime in

that town that night. But ihcfe's a

coulness now between the Iwo wo

that day. Ann did not forget that she,The great orator resumed his speech,
0 0 0 0 0 0 0too, wished that Christ might be seen inbut the wioe had nauseated him. lie

her: aud at breakfast lime tbe childrenwas hazy, verbose aud unintelligible al "Excuse me, please, for just s few
wire told how Llirist might be seen intimes. His style and argument lacked

llit iu, and they were cautioned to be
minutes. 1 am going to say good-nig-

lo my mother."vigor, concisteucy and pohiliveness. His
kind and loving toward one another aud

men Owensboru Mtsseuger.

KI.KOVKK FIKIV lUAH
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has been

used for over fifty years by millions ol

mothers lor children, while teething, with

friends looked at oue anoihcr in despair.
His mother lived three blocks distant,

toward their companions.The meu on the other tide were eiul
od for thirty years her son bad never

Wickless Oil Stove
It is handier than a coal stove and cleaner and cheaper, The Wickless Blue
Flame Oil Stove is absolutely safe; it burns ordinary kerosene, without wicks
and causes neither smoke, smell nor soot,

Mads In various slaee for viirtoiis ImI f:i'nllliv; s.il.l at prices to llllt any sired
pocketbvoka wherever stoves an- m.M. II the Lm i huI havo llieui. write to the

STANDARD OIL COMPANY.

taut. It was evideut that the speaker
MAID AND TIIF. Cl.NSIS MAN. failed to go and bid her good night, if he

was in the city. "had damaged his own cause.

24 yards Klastic, 5c ; 24 needles, 1c, 24
sheets writing paper, 2c., 20 Drees Buttons
5c., Van) wide percale tic., Plaid drew
goods, :tjc, Floor matting 10, 12, 15c.
Carpeting, Vi to 47Jc, Farmers heavy
shoes, HHc, Ladies' shoes, 70c to $1.00,
(tug i.'ie to $1.75, 3 yard lace curtains 37 j
cent, Curtain poles and fixtures, 18c, car-tai- n

scrim, 4c, calicoes, 4c, Men's coats and
vest Hoc, men's pants, HOc, boy's pants
l.jto 3iic., Boy's sinus 45 to 95c, Mattress
ticking, 5 to 7c. Men's winter underwear,
20c, plush capes, $1 to $1.50. I am re-

ceiving some goiKi bargains in winter goods

Then lluwell Cobb and Heury H.

perfect success. It soothes the child,
softens the gums, allays all pain, cures
wiud colic, and is the best remedy lor
Diarrhuea. It will relieve the poor little

"No matter what the weather may be,Again did M lud on a Hummer day
Jackson followed each other for the ma

no matter how tired he may feci, no matG ilollh to rake some additional hay.
orily report They spoke with an airol sufferer immediately. Sold by druggists ter who hit guests are, my husband never

in every part of the world. 25 centsexultant triumph and oapiured the con A tigure came riding along the lane,

And she said : "It's that beastly in J fails to run over to his mother 'a and bid
ventiuu.

her " said the gentleman's
bottle. Be sure and ask fur "Mrs. Wins-low'-

Soothing Syrup," and take no oth
er kind.

againThe majority repoit was adopted. IBest Prescription lor Malaria, Chills and Fever, EL C. SPIERS,"PI tell hi in to cb.ise himself, for heis unnecessary to follow t lie history ul
wife when he had gone. "Neither he

nor she could sleep if this duty had been

neglected. When his business cumpelltthe ueil lew weeks The natioual Di Fatigues me too quite cxcesi-ivel- j !" ASIIAMI.D II) TIT I. Mill III R.
Weldon, N. CGrove's Tasteless Chill Tonic oiocracy was completely aud As she stood and leaned nn her him to be away from the city, he writes

to her every day, if only a tingle line.put two tiekeis io the Geld. J.incol rake Such was a boy's reply to his play

W. T. PARKER,was eleeti d, and the country was plunged She saw she had made a slight mistake. mates whu weie trying to tempt him to Her mental powers are beginning to fail,
do something wrong.I'he fellow was young and handsome, and and she forgets mtny things, so that heriuto a civil war Had Johuson cuo

ceeded iu inducing the Georgia conveu "But you needn't tell her; no one willPossessed of a tuure to beat the band mind is a blank on some points; but when

nine o'clock comes, she always knows theHon to adopt his e nservanve ideas it u know anything about it." -- DEALER 1- N-lie dn w a book from Ins saddlebag
I would know all about it myself, hour aod says: 'It it time for Henry to

alc lu say that oilier southern stain
would have falleu into linu with oui

And slid down off his perspiring nag.

First Tasteless Tonic

ever manufactured.. All

other "Tastel-

ess" Tonics are imita-

tions.. Ask any drugtrist

about this who is not

PUSHING an imitation.

nd I'd feel very mean if I couldn't toll

It is simply Iron and

Quinine in a tasteless

form Sold by every

druggist in the malarial

sections of the United

States No cure, uo

pay l'rice, 50c

come snd bid me"Your name," he said, "aud your place
my mother."commonwealth, aud the national Demo-

cratic pally would have remained united uf birth;

1 ANDADULTS yJ,AS fATASSr
1&PIGS. 4sSW

I'LACIILS AMONG PINE TREES. Groceries
Heavy
ANDz

Fancy
It's a pily you wasn't a girl. The

of a boy running and telling bis
Are your parents yet on or off the earth?

This is the story ol what a little glass

"have you had the mumps ? Are yourof wine did. It ruined a great party Two years ago Mr. Dukes put out sixmother every little thing !"
teeth your own ?caused a disastrous war aud tin " You may laugh if you want to," said acres in peach trees smong the living

losa of life cost the South over ?4 (MM! Corn,Hay & Oatspines. People would come by bis orthe noble boy, "but I've made up myOr made to order? All right; self grown

"Do you think that Sappho would, as a chard and tell him that his trees wouldlion, IHMI. Perhaps t ti is is rather specu mind never, so long aa I live, to do anyCONSUMER.WHOLESALER. lative, but there are many who believed rule,I thing would be ashamed to tell myIfecoiiimeiiA All goods cheap for cash. greenTCnrrsaBORO, Tel. , Sep. 13, 18M. it a geueralion ago, Atlanta Couslilu mother."Be tit to play in a Sunday school ?Dt. Louis, Mo. , Feb. , U.
Pun Mmucins Co., St. Lonis, Mo.

never live among the pines. Mr. Duket

it original, if anything, and he advanced

the theory that the pines would protect
his fruit trees from the tcorohing sun in

fun Umdicikb Co., Otjr. tion.
coftee lor 25c. I hava recently added to
my business a bakery . Best Bread and
Cakes furnished at short notice.

n.nii.mnn.l write von afftr linos of rrrat- "Did any anoestors, shes or males,
I1KARTBUKN.i'lido. I thiuk your41ro.''l'aiiteln'lill! Have tits or boils or ingrowing nail.-- ?Toole i i uuo iA the beet modlciiu s In tho world

The Cure StiKk.

Oentlomn! Wo wish to eonirratulalo you
tbo Incruaaed falcs wo aro having un your

tirove'n T:.u-le- t'llIU 'Iconic. On xam-iia- j

our rccorl ot inventory uudcr il.tu a
lui 1st. we unit that no rol.l dnnnir t CM.I

ri .u,n fipuviH Tuol.

W. T. PAKKEK,
Walton, N. CWhen the quantity of food taken is too( irChillsoad revor. 1 navu luroe ciiimr.

i..u.. .1 ,wn wtlh miilariul fever for

RETAILER.
KaoaoM, hiM.

Pabis Ubdicimb) Co. ,

Ooutlomen-- I handle seven or eiuht differ-c:i-

kind lot C'aill Tonics but I Jell teuboltli-o- l

;:?ov.-,'- i Ij wlu-r- 1 11 ooj of the utlicr;. rni.i .. ioi... nf t 9t w .'hill TonK' i.

"Are you single or double, and are you summer snd the seventy ot the winters
blast. It was left for time to tell the aug 1 Itmnn'h-- mi.l havo boiluhl unill meuicioeii w large or the quantity loo rich heartburn

is likely to follow, and especially so if theshykim's and Doctor's bills coroin-- in nil tho imt
..... i I i ,..u. ttit.t irnt thrro bottles u Lady Some weeks ago I bought

story Mr. Dukes being the originator ofj flud ihjt ur a lies un your LaMtlv i

(Iruuiu-vuiDlD- 'blot havo been om.

auai eaurajua: hviuit eold during tlio lato digestion uas b eo weakened by conalipaplaster here (u help me get rid of rlmll(Jrovr-'- Tonic. M v ehildr- n aro all well now

and it was your T isteles i Chill Tonic that dia HENDERSONOffspring, and if tu, please stale why?

"Do you ride a wheel, and bow do you
uno day and could h ive bol I moro it I had ba tion. Kat slowly and not too freely of

luatisui.
this new scheme of having i peach or-

chard right out in the pioey woods. Thit
it. I fun1""- iwy too mucu in ii uuuii.

Yours truly,
ItonnuDU. air. u:iv.- niwwiw..v
ot diillt With BUO butllu

"SaT. V1NYABD

easily digested luod. Masticate the food

thoroughly. Let six hours elapse between

4)olituudCri'o-aiuul,'.l.lJuto- n.

: l'lcau ruali auwu ur.kr . uclosod Usrowltli,
uj uUlc-i- , youra truly,

I MEYER BROS. DRDQ CO.
wearDruggist Well, ma'am, I hope it didJAMES D. B0BEBT9. year trees are laden with

V'our skirtings, divided or solitare?iis work
tome of the largeat and most luscious

J. L. JUDKINS,t I Tnar-- n a RT iTSHED 1870 Lady les, but now 1 want soma "Is your

TELEPHONE

COMPANY.
orricc or

peaches that ever grew oo a tree. Now

meals and when you feel a fullness and
wiight in the region of the stomach afler
ealing, indicating that you have eaten too

much, take one uf Chamberlains Stomach
and Liver Tablets and the heartburn may

thing else lu help me lo get rid of the What size of feet du you wear ibis year'
people who, two years ago, attempted toFRANK T.CLARK CO., u mill J. plaster. All these pert questions and many more guy Mr. Dukes about his new idea of

be avoided, tor sale by W.M. CuhenHe fired at the girlie with gall galura. fruit growing, are eoiog to follow in hisIt is an easy matter tu follow adviciWholesale ami Retail GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT,druggist.
thai travels in the direction you arc go And Maudie parried each pointed quiz path and do likewise. It is said that Dot
ing. a dead tree can be found among thenun the answer : "It a none o youi(Successors to Cooke, Clark k Co.)

HENDERSON, N. C.

I beg to announce that the follow
I.OVF. AT ITHST SIGHT.Dealer Iu Fiiie '

bloouiiu' biz!'' pines, while further up, where the tim
ber bas been removed, some of the treesis At last he gazed iu her eyes ing towns are now oonnected by loog

distance phones, aod the rale herewith
Believers in the possibility of loveSash, Doors and have died, while others do not look neari With a piercing look of uuusual siziStaple

.n.l
published will be in effect on snd after

first tight may feel a sympathetic inter

est, aod perhaps find a Darwinian arguAnd said: "Now your answer must le March loth:
ly so well. Moultrie (Gla ) Observer,

t l NK COM) IN USV. DAYuicut, in the story of the first meeting oftrue from WELDON toTake Laxative Bromo Quinine Tabletstwo apes in the Loudon no. We retellAs the law and gospel : How young areMouldings, Stair Work,
Fancy vuYvviivwj

rFRUITS CONFECTIONERIES

All diuggists refund money if its fails tothe tale from "Wild Auimala iu Captiv
cure. 2.r)c. The genuine has L. B. Q.Porch Trimmings, Hardwood and you?"

Aud Maud replied in a modest way:
iiy."

on each tablet, Fur sale by W.M. Cohen

Bed-- WpF
Time. fFM

ts.rah waa teated alone ID her cage Druggist, Weldon, N. C."I'll be 18 en my next birthday."
when new ape made hit appearanceSlate Mantels, Tiling and Grates.

ayauKinr Ituildrr'a Hardwarc'ltst Then ihequlzzer sucked at Lis fuunlaiu lt.ni.n .Ml.to,Ufcfiaiut uriiu.ioia.frjot of tbe bars. Ustaut'' both amCrork'-rj- C'ta Tin, ami wooden and wil- -

pen
Aud saucily lold her to "Guess again

mala uttered short cries, and, bending

toward each' other, protruded their thin'PAINTS OIL & GLASS. The Pessimist That waiter it awfully

Axtell, 30. Louisburg, 40.
Airlie, '20. Maoon, 25
Brookston, 30. Manson, 25
Brinkleyville, 20. Medoc, 20
Centreville, 40. Middleburg, 30
Churchill, 2o. Oaavilie, Zu
Crowellt 15. Oxford, 40
Dabney 35. Kidgeway, 25
Enfield, 15. Ringwood 15
FraokUntoD, 40. Roanoke Rapids, If)
Gaston, 10. Tillety, 15
Gillburg, 35. Vaughan, 25
Henderson, 35. Warren Plains, 25
Halifax, 10. Warrenton 25
Kittrell, 40. Wise, 25
Laurel, 40. Youngsville, 45
Littleton, 20.

tlow with those cheese sandwiches.lips until (hey met across the bars of the"Come uff," he grunted, "Old Whiltitr
The Optimist Oh, never mind. Tbecage. Then, as the keeper threw open

Aud Huilding Material of Kvery Description.

i8 0"Uiuiroial Place and 19 Koanoke Avenue, NOHl'Ol.K, VA.

)y ty .

lowwure. Also I ran a noise, low,
HoK and I'oiillry KihhI, aud lirovi-'- i

SSf. T.isleleHS Cliill Tonie. Alouinlei'.
l.lver ami Kidney Tonic lor purilyiiii-th-

IiIikhI. This tonic is wuriauled oi
money refunded.

J. L. JUDKINS,

No. 2't WnshiiiKloii Ave., Welilnn, N. C'

II Iv

wrote

Of you when the ark waa yet afloat! the cage door, the apea rushed into tach1 longer we wait the belter grows

cheese.other't aims aud, squattiug on tbe floorGoing to 1k1 to tumble and tosa and
dream: to pursue In vain the phantom 'He told io rhyme nf that worn old lak

hugged each other with coming affectionJ P. N. Stainback, W hen Kve performed with her circus Treasures TransfcrreJ.
In a few seconds they rose, and, ataodialep through long weary houra and rise

to a new day tinrested and unrefrcaherl.
That it the way with many a woman, whoWELDON, N. C. erect, raited their arms above their beads

snake!"

And Maudie auswered: "Dou't got
raw!

He Women don't stand by each othit tormented hv the aches ami twins re
I'ealer io F. C. TOEPLIMAN,

Gen. Supt.er.sulting from female weakness, and other
diseases of the delicate org.ins of woman.

Monuments
AND

one fardun me, but that s not solThat Whittier gal waa my great-gran-

grasped each other's front ptwa and
creamed and howled in mutual apprecia-

tion.

Let us hope that they lived happy ever

after.

pflERAL - - " I've refused many a man who afterward A PPOMATTOXma!
made some other girl a splendid husband.

Dr. 1'ierct'a Favorite l'reacription waa
made to cure jiut auch cases and it doei
what it was made for. It lieals ulcera-
tion and inflammation, driea debilitating
drains, cures female weakness, strength-
ens the Ixxlv, soothes the nerval and

Life."Uo chase youtselr Irotu this held, you IRONWORKS,

Manufacturers of
chump,

Gravestones.

WE PAY tiik FREICHT
akiCU ARANTEE SAFE

When you want a modern, up-t- o dale
Or I'll comb your hair with the rake!

enriches the Mood. It givea lasting
strength for the day and tound sleep
for the night.

" Pot three vears I suffered continually," writes

physio try Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets. They are csbv to take

Agrloaltnral Implement!, Rurfdngi,Now jump!"

NIGHT SWEATS, loss of appetite,
weak and impoverished blood, colds, la

giippe snd general weakness are frequent
results of malaria. ROBERTS' TASl'E- -

and pleasant iu effect. Price 25o. SamS II 0 E S He iiiuiueJ, and boarded hit horse and
ZEICLER It BAY STATE

A SPECIALTY.
1 DELIVERY, . . . Mill Gearing, Pulleys, All kinds ofples tree at W. M. Cohens drugstore.LESS CHILL TONIC eliminates theaped,K;K ritTIW K III tlie Mo u III

Down the dualy lane and aubbingly said l nilosopny teaches us bow essy it l I

for aoy man to forget his troubles, pro Machinery, and Repair
Not. N a 34 Old Ut, PttarabBtg, TsIllustrated Catalogue FltEK.I aSole Agent in YYeldon forSTKOL'SE BROTHERS IlItiH ARTtl.OTllINO

I. Formerly sold her by M. F. Hart.) A fit guaranteed.
"Of all tough jobs since the woild began, vided bt is so fortunate as to b somebody I

malaria, purifies your blood, restores
yuur appetite and tunes up your liver.
U5o per bottle. Insist on hiving ROB-

ERTS'. No other "as good."

J. N. Brown, Halifax.; Jackson Drug Co.,
Jackson.

Mr. t,. I n.iuil.. of SiS Bast College St.,
111.. " Ltourkl rtlu among tkt mutual

fratuton ami found neme. until Induced to try
Dr. Werct'. Havirttle PreacrtuMi. When I

commenced kaktiif. thii metltcine I weighed
nlnely-Bv- Dound.. 11 hotll me up until ao I

wetfh one hundred and hfly-ei- pounds more
than 1 ever weighed before 1 we. eo had I
would lie from day to dav and lona for death In
come and relieve my .iiftcrine,. 1 had Internal
iunaiuuiatton. a disagreeable drain, hearing
down pains and auch dlhtieM every month, Rut
now I never have a pain-d- o all my own work
and am a strong and healthy woman. Thanks
to your medicine..1

Biliouaneaa ia banished by the UK oi
Dr. riaroa'a Pleasant FelltU.

Tu tuughesl is hold by the census maul '
eise.UNDERTAKING

In all Ite brnnrhea. Metallic. Walnut,
Cloth Covered Caskets audCotUna.

Telrpbou or telegraph uigea V

tended to daj or Bi(lit.

THECOUPER MARBLE WORKS.

(Established 1H4A)

158 to 163 Bank it., Norfolk Y

MV i If.

BoughtBun tat A li4 Von Hw UltMfi
Sileooe holds a power, a magnitude,

that speech is unable to

convey.

KfUMla ihtmM ol BwrtunKKl or nvtM.mi UMf

4iliioff ft trip to ttvt Purls Lipoatttoaa vltfc
A calm superiority of a ind finds little

difficulty ia attaining its highest ends. LiArr nata-- paid, wjuutc inw

i SwAeeBaaaBXssiaW'lCV

iL'
nmr--r

."1

i


